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1 N

Mathematics, ^c^

I HE N I read your Defence of

the Britijh Mathematicians,

I could not, Sir, but admire

your Courage in afferting with

fuch undoubting AlTuranee

things fo eafily difproved. This to mc
feemed unaccountable, till I refledled on

what you fay (/>. 32.) when upon my having

appealed to every thinking Reader, whe-
ther it be pofTible to frame any clear Con^
ception of Fluxions, you cxprefs yourfelf

in the following manner, " Pray, Sir,

" whq arc thofe thinking Readers you ap*^

A Z peal



4 A Defence of Free-Thinking
** peal to? Are they Geometricians, or
^^ Perfons wholly ignorant of Geometry ?

" If the former, I leave it to them : If the
" latter, I ask how well are they qualified

" to judge of the Method of Fluxions"?

It muft be acknowledged you feem by this

Dilemma fecure in the favour of one Part

of your Readers, and the ignorance of the

other. I am neverthelefs perfuaded there

are fair and candid Men among the Ma-
thematicians. And for thofe who are not

Mathematicians, I ftiall endeavour fo to

unveil this Myftery, and put the Contro-

verfy between us in fuch a Light, as

that every Reader of ordinary Senfe and
Refledlipn may be a competent Judge
thereof.

II. ^^ Y OU exprcfs an extreme Surprize

^^ and Concern, that I fliould take fo
•' much Pains to depreciate one of the no-
*' bleft Sciences, to difparage and traduce
*' a Set of learned Men, whofe Labours

fo greatly conduce to the Honour of

this Ifland, (p. 5. ) to lefTen the Repu-
" tation and Authority of Sir Jfaac New-
*' ton and his Followers, by fhewing that

" they are not fuch Mailers of Reafon as
*' they are generally prefumed to be 3 and
" to depreciate the Science they profefs,

*' by demonftrating to the World, that it

it



i In Mathematics. 5

" IS not of that Clearnefs and Certainty as

" is commonly imagined. All which, you
" infift, appears very ft.range to you and
*' the reft of that famous Univerfity, who
" plainly fee of how great Ufe Mathema-
*' tical Learning is to Mankind.** Hence
you take occafion to declaim on the

UfefUlnefs of Mathematics in the feveral

Branches, and then to redouble your Sur-

prize and Amazement (/>. 19. and 20.). To
all which Declamation I reply, that it is

quite befide the Purpofe. For I allow,

and always have allowed, its full claim of

Merit to whatever is ufeful and true in

the Mathematics: But that which is not

fo, the lefs it employs Men*s time and
thoughts, the better. And after all you
have faid or can fay, I believe the unpreju-

diced Reader will think with me, that things

obfcure are not therefore facred; and thac

it is no more a Crime to canvafs and de-
tedt unfound Principles or falfe Reafonings

in Mathematics, than in any other Pare
of Learning.

IIL YOU are, itfeems,much at a lofs

to underftand the Ufefulnefs or Tendency
or Prudence of my Attempt. I thought I

had fufficiently explained this in the Ana-
lyft. But for your further Satisfaction (hall

here tell you, it is very well known, that

A 3 feveral



^ A Defence of Free-'fhmkhfg

fcveral Perfons who deride Faith and Myf-
teries in Religion, admit the Doctrine of

Fluxions for true and certain. Now if it be

fhewn that Fluxions are really moft incom-
prehenfible Myftcries, and that thofe, who
believe them to be clear and fcientific, do
entertain an implicite Faith in the Author
of that Method -, will not this furniih a fair

Argumenfum ad Hominem againft Men, who
rejedt that very thing in Religion which they

admit in human Learning ? 'And is it not a

proper Way to abate the Pride,and difcredit

the Prctenfions of thofe, who infift upon
clear Ideas in Points ofFaith, if it be fhewn
that they do without them even in

Science?
^

IV. AS to mytimcingthlsChargc^ why
now and not before, fince I had publifhed

Hints thereof many Years ago ? Surely I

am obliged to give no Account of this : If

what hath been faid in the Analyft be not

fufficient ; fuppofe that I had not Leifure,

or that I did not think it expedient, or that

I had no Mind to it. When a Man thinks

fit to publilh any Thing, either in Mathe-
matics, or in any other Part of Learning;

what avails it, or indeed what Right hath

any one to ask, why at this or that Time;
in this or that Manner; upon this or that

Motive? Let the Reader judge, if it fuffice

not.



in Mathematics. 7
not, that what I publifh is true, and that I

have a Right to publifh fuch Truths,whea
and how I pleafe, in a free Country.

V. I DO not fay, that Mathematicians,

as fuch, are Infidels j or that Geometry is

a Friend to Infidelity; which you untruly

infinuate, as you do many other Things j

whence you raife Topics for inventive : But

I fay there are certain Mathematicians,who

are known to be fo ; and that there are o-

thcrs, who are not Mathematicians, who
are influenced by a Regard for their Au-
thority. Some, perhaps, who live in the

Univerfity, may not be apprifed of this;

but the intelligent and obferving Reader,

who lives in the World, and is acquainted

with the Humour of the Times, and the

Characters of Men, is well aware, there

are too many that deride Myfleries, and
yet admire Fluxions; who yield that Faith

to a mere Mortal, which they deny to

Jefus Chrifty whofe Religion they make ic

their Study and Bufinefs to difcredit. The
owning this is not to own, that Men who
reafon well, are Enemies to Religion,as you
would reprefent it: On the contrary, I en-

deavour to fhew, that fuch Men are defec-

tive in Point of Reafon and Judgment, and
that they do the very Thing they would
feem to defpife.

A 4 VI. THERE



* A Defence of Free-Thinking

VI. THERE are, I make no doubt,

among the Mathematicians many fincere

Believers in Jejus Chriji-, I know feveral

fuch my felf • but I addrefled my Analyft

to an Infidel; and on very good Grounds,
I fuppofed that befides him, there were
other Deriders of Faith, who had ncver-

thelefs a profound Veneration for Fluxions

;

and I was willing to fet forth the Incon-

fiftence of fuch Men. If there be no fuch

Thing as Infidels,who pretend to Knowledge
in the modern Analyfis, I own myfclf mifin-
formed, and fhall gladly be found in a Mif-

take; but even in that Cafe, my Remarks
Upon Fluxions are not the lefs true; nor

will it follow, that I have no Right to exa-

mine them on the Foot of humane Science,

even though Religion were quite uncon-

cerned, and though I had no End to ferve

but Truth. But you are Very angry (P. 13

and 14.) that I fhould enter the Lifts with

reafoning Infidels, and attack them upon
their Pretenfions to Science : And hence

you take Occafion to fhew your Spleen a-

gainft the Clergy. I will not take upon mc
to fay, that I know you to be a Minute
Philofopher your felf: But I know, the

Minute Philofophers make juft fuch Com-
pliments as you do to our Church, and are

Juft as angry, as you can be, at any who un-

dertake to defend Religion by Reafon. If

we ^
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we refolve all into Faith, they laugh at us

and our Faith: And if we attempt to Rea-

fon, they are angry at us : They pretend

we go out of our Province, and they re-^

commend to us a blind implicite Faith.

Such is the Inconfiftence of our Adverfaries.

But it is to be hoped, there will never be

wanting Men to deal with them at their

own Weapons ; and to fhew, they are by
no Means thofe Mailers of Reafon, which
they would fain pafs for.

VII. I D O not fay,as you would repre-

fent me, that we have no better Reafon for

our Religion, than you have for Fluxions :

But I fay, that an Infidel, who believes the

Dodtrinc of Fluxions, a6ls a very incon-

fiflent Part, in pretending to rejcdl the

Chriflian Religion, becaufe he cannot be-

lieve what he doth not comprehend; or be-

caufe he cannot aflent without Evidence

;

or becaufe he cannot fubmit his Faith to

Authority. Whether there are fuch Infidels,

I fubmit to the Judgment of the Reader.

For my own Part I make no Doubt of it,

having feen fome flirewd Signs thereofmy
felf, and having been very credibly informed

thereof by others. Nor doth this Charge
feem the lefs credible, for your being fo kn-
fibly touched, and denying it with fo much
Paffion, You, indeed, do not flick to affirm,

that
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that the perfons, who informed me are a
pack ofbafe^ profligatey and impudent liarSy

(P. 27.) How far the Reader will think fit

to adopt your paffions,! cannot fay -, but I

can truly fay, the late celebrated Mr j^d-

difon is one of the perfons, whom you arc

pleafed to charaderize in thofe modeft and

mannerly terms. He afTured me that the In-

fidelity of a certain noted Mathematicianj

ftill living, was one principal reafon affign-

ed by a witty man of thofe times for his

being an Infidel. Not, that I imagine Geo-
metry difpofeth Men to Infidelity; but that

from other caufes, fuch as Prefumption,Ig

norance, or Vanity, like other Men, Geo-
metricians alfo become Infidels, and that

the fuppofed light and evidence of their

Science gains credit to their Infidelity.

VIII. "YOU reproach me with Ca-
** lumny, detradtion and artifice (P. 15.)
^' You recommend fuch means as are in-
•* nocent and juft, rather than the crimi-
*• nal method of lefl!ening or detracting
** from my opponents {ibid^ You accufe
** me of the Odium Theologicum^ the in-

" temperate Zeal of Divines, that I do
^^ Jiarefiiper vias antiquaSy " (P. 13.) with

much mfi)re to the fame efFed:. For all

which charge I depend on the reader's

candour, that he will not take your word,

but
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but read and judge for himfelf. In which

cafe he will be able to difcern (though he

fliould be no Mathematician) how paflio-

natc and unjuft your reproaches are, and

how poffible it is for a Man to cry out

againft Calumny and pradtife it in the

fame breath. Confidering how impatient

all Mankind are when their prejudices are

looked into, I do not wonder to fee you

rail and rage at the rate you do. But if

your own Imagination be ftrongly fhocked

and moved, you cannot therefore conclude,

that a fincere endeavour to free a fcience,

fo ufeful and ornamental to Humane Life,

from thofe fubtilties, obfcurities, and para-

doxes, which render it inacceffible to moft

Men, will be thought a criminal under-

taking by fuch as are in their right Mind.

Much lefs can you hope that an illuftrious

feminary of Learned Men, which hath

produced fo many free-fpirited inquirers af-

ter TruthjWill at once enter into your paf-

fions, and degenerate into a neft of Bigots.

IX. I OBSERVE upon the Incoa-

fiftency of certain Infidel Analyfls. I re-

mark fome defedis in the principles of the

modern Analylis. I take the liberty de-

cently to diffent from Sir Ifaac Newton, I

propofe fome helps to abridge the trouble

of Mathematical Studies, and render them
more
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more iifeful. What is there in all this^

that fhould make you declaim on the ufe-

fulnefs of practical Mathematics? that

fhould move you to cry out Spain, InquU
Jition, Odium I'heologicum? By what figure

of Speech, do you extend, what is faid of
the modern Analyfis, to Mathematics in

general, or what is faid of Mathematical
Infidels to all Mathematicians, or the con-

futing an errour in Science to burning or

hanging the Authors ? But it is nothing

new or ftrange, that Men fhould choofe to

indulge their paflions, rather than quit

their opinions how abfurd foever. Hence
the frightful vifions and tragical uproars of

Bigotted Men, be the Subjcdt of their Bi-

gotry what it will. A very remarkable in-

ftance of this you give (P. 27.) where,

upon my having faid that a deference to

certain Mathematical Infidels, as I was
credibly informed, had been one motive to

Infidelity, you ask with no fmall emotion,
" For God's fake are we in England or in
** Spain? Is this the language of a Fami-
** liar who is whifpering an Inquifitor, Gfr.'*

And, the page before, you exclaim in the

following Words; " Let us burn or hang
" up all the Mathematicians in Great
** Britain^ or halloo the mob upon them to
•' tear them to pieces every Mother's Son
" of them, Tros Rutulufvefuat^ Laymen

or
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" or Clergymen, &c. Let us dig up the

** bodies of Dr. Barrow and Sir Ifaac

" Newton^ and burn them under the Gal-

" lows.

X. THE Reader need not be a Ma-
thematician, to fee how vain all this Tra-

gedy of yours is. And if he be as tho-

roughly fatisfied as I am, that the caufe

of Fluxions cannot be defended by rea«

fon, he will be as little furprifed as I am,

to fee you betake your felf to the arts of

all bigottcd men, raifing terror, and cal-

ling in the paflions to your afliftance.

Whether thofe Rhetorical flourifhes about

the Inquifition and the Gallows are not

quite ridiculous, I leave to be determined

by the Reader. Who will alfo judge

(though he (hould not be skilled in Geo-
metry) whether I have given the leaft

grounds for this and a World of fuch

like declamation ? and whether I have not

conftantly treated thofe celebrated Wri-
ters, with all proper refped, though I

take the liberty in certain points to differ

from them ?

XI. AS I heartily abhor an Inquifition

in Faith, fo I think you have no right to

tvtOi one in Science. At the time of wri-

ting your defence, you feem to have been

over-
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pvercome with Paffion : But now you
may be fuppofed cool, I defire you to re-

fled: whether it be not wrote in the true

fpirit ©f an Inquifitor ? Whether this be-

comes a Perfon fo exceeding delicate him-
felf upon that Point ? And whether your

Brethren the Analyjls will think them-
felves honoured or obliged by you, * for

having defended their Do.drine, in the

fame manner as any declaiming Bigot

would defend Tranfubftantiation ? The
fame falfe colours, the fame intemperate

Sallies, and the fame Indignation againft

common Senfe

!

XII. IN a matter of mere Science,

where authority hath nothing to do, you
conftantly endeavour to overbear me with

authorities, and load me with envy. If I

fee a Sophifm in the writings of a great

Author, and, in compliment to his un-

derftanding, fufped: he could hardly be

quite fatisfy'd with his own demonftra-

tion : This fets you on declaiming for

feveral pages. It is pompoufly fet forth,

as a criminal method of detracting fron;

great men, as a concerted project to leflen

their reputation, as making them pafs for

impoftors. If I publifh my free thoughts,

which I have as much right to publifli

^ny other man, it is imputed to rafh-

neS
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ficfs and vanity and the love of oppofition.

Though perhaps my late publication, of

nvhat had been hinted twenty five years

ago, may acquit me of this charge in the

eyes of an impartial Reader. But when I

confider the perplexities that befet a man,

who undertakes to defend the dodlrinc

of Fluxions^ I can eafily forgive your

anger.

XIII. TWO forts of learned men there

are} one, who candidly fcek Truth by
rational means. Thcfe arc never avcrfc

to have their principles looked into, and
examined by the teft of Reafon. Ano-
ther fort there is, who learn by route a
fet of principles and a way of thinking

which happen to be in vogue. Thefc
betray themfelves by their anger and fur-

prife, whenever their principles are freely

canvafled. But you muft not exped:, that

your Reader will make himfelf a party to

your paffions or your prejudices. I freely

own that Sir Ifaac Newton hath (hew'd
iiimfelf an extraordinary Mathematician^
a profound Naturalift, a Perfon of the

greatcft Abilities and Erudition. Thus far

1 can readily go, but I cannot go the
lengths that you do. I fhall never fay of
him as you do, Vejiigia pronus adoro^

(/>. 70.) This fame adoration that you pay
to him, I will pay only to Truth.

XIV. YOU
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XIV. YOU may, indeed, your felf be

an Idolater of whom you pleafe : But
then you have no right to infult and ex^

claim at otlier men, becaufe they do noc

adore your Idol. Great as Sir Ifaac New-r

ton was, I think he hath, on more occa-

fions than one, fliew'd himfelf noc to be

infallible. Particularly, his demonftration

of the Dodtrine of Fluxions I take to be

defedive, and I cannot help thinking that

he was not quite pleafed with it himfelf.

And yet this doth not hinder but the mcr
thod may be ufeful, confidered as an art

of Invention. You, who are a Mathema-
tician, muft acknowledge, there have been

divers fuch methods admitted in Mathe-
matics, which are not demonftrative. Such,

for inftance, are the Inductions of Dodor
Wallis in his Arithmetic of Infinites, and

fuch, what Harriot and, after him, Def-
cartes have wrote concerning the roots of

afFeded i^quations. It will not, neverthe-

lefs, thence follow that thofe methods ar«

ulelefs ; but only, that they are not to

be allowed of as Premiffes in a ftrid^

Demonftration.

XV. N O great Name upon earth (hall

ever make me accept things obfcure for

clear, or Sophifms for Demonflrations.

Nor may you ever hope to deter me from

freely fpeaking what I freely think, by

4 thofe
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thofe arguments ab invidia which at every

turn you employ againft me. You rc-

prefent your felf (P. 52.) as a man, whofe

higheji Ambition is in the loweji degree to

imitate Sir Ifaac Newton. It might, per-

haps, have fuited better w^ith your appel-

lation of Thilalethes, and been altogether

as laudable, if your higheft ambition had
been to difcover Truth. Very confiftently

with the charader you give of your fclf,

you fpeak of it as a fort of crime (P. 70.)

to think it poflible, you fliould ever fee

further^ or go beyond Sir Ifaac Newton.
And I am perfuaded you fpeak the Senti-

ments of many more befides your fclf.

But there are others who are not afraid to

fift the Principles of human Science, who
think it no honour to imitate the greateft

man in his Defedls, who even think it no
crime to defire to know, not only beyond
Sir Ifaac Newton, but beyond all Mankind.
And whoever thinks otherwifc, I appeal

to the Reader, whether he can properly be
called a Philofopher.

XVI. BECAUSE I am not guilty

of your mean Idolatry, you inveigh againfl

me as a perfon conceited of my own Abi-
lities} not confidering that a perfon of left

Abilities may know more on a certain:

point than one of greater 5 not confider-

ing that a purblind eye, in a clofe and
B narrovr
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narrow view, may difcern more of a thing,

than a much better eye in a more exten-

five profpedt ; not confidcring that this is

to fix a ne plus ultra, to put a flop to all

future inquiries; Laftly, not confidering

that this is in fadt, fo much as in you lies,

converting the Republick of Letters into

an abfolutc Monarchy, that it is even in-

troducing a kind of Philofophic Popery

among a free People.

XVII. I HAVE faid(and I venture ftill

to fay) that a Fluxion is incomprehenfible

:

That fecond, third, and fourth Fluxions are

yet more incomprehenfible: That it is not

poflTible to conceive a fimple Infinitefimal,

that it is yet lefs poffible to conceive an In-

finitefimal of an Infinitefimal, and fo on-

ward*. What have you to fay in anfwer to

this ? Do you attempt to clear up the noti-

on of a Fluxion or a Difference ? Nothing
like it; " you only aflfure me (upon your
" bare word) from your own experience, and
" that of feveral others whom you could
** name, that the Doilrine of Fluxions
" may be clearly conceived and diftindly
" comprehended ; and that if I am puz-
*' zlcd about it and do not underfl:and it,

" yet others do". But can you think, Sir,

I fhall take your word when I refufe to

take your Mafl:er's ?

xviir. up-
.* Analyji, Scft. 4. 5, 6, i^c.
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XVIII. UPON this point every Rea-
der of common fenfe may judge as well as

the moft profound Mathematician. The
fimple apprehenfion of a thing defined is

not made more perfed by any fubfequent

progrefs in Mathematics. What any man
evidently knows, he knows as well as you
qr Sir Ifaac Newton. And every one can
know whether the objedt of this method
be (as you would have us think) clearly

conceivable. To judge of this, no depth
of Science is requifitc, but only a bare at-

tention to what pafles in his own mind.
And the fame is to be underftood of all

definitions in all Sciences whatfoever. In
none of which can it t^ fuppofed, that

a man of Senfe and Spirit will take any
definition or principle upon truft, with-

out fifting it to the bottqm, and trying

how far he can or he cannot conceive it.

This is the courfe I have taken and fhall

take, however you and your Brethren may
declaim againft it, and place it in the moft

iijvidipus Light.

XIX. IT is ufual with you to admo-
nifli me to look over a fecond time, to

confult, examine, weigh the words of Sir

Ifaac. In anfwer to which I will ven-

ture to fay, that I have taken as much
pains as (I fincefiely believe) any man

B 2 living,
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living, to underfland that great Author,

and to make fenfe of bis principles. No
induftry nor caution nor attention, I affure

you, have been wanting on my part. So

that, if I do not underfland him, it is not

my fault but my misfortune. Upon other

fubjeds you are pleafed to compliment me
with depth of thought and uncommon
abilities, (P. 5. and 84.) But I freely own,
I have no pretence to thofe things. The
only advantage I pretend to, is that I have

always thought and judged for my felf.

And, as I never had a mafter in Mathe-
matics, fo I fairly followed the didates of

my own mind in examining, and cenfu-

ring the authors I read upon that fubjedt,

with the fame freedom that I ufed upon
any other 5 taking nothing upon truft, and
believing that no writer was infallible.

And a man of moderate parts, who takes

this painful courfe in ftudying the prin-

ciples of any Science, may be fuppofcd

to walk more furely than thofe of greater

abilities, who fet out with more fpeed and

lefs care.

XX. WHAT I infift on is, that the

idea of a Fluxion, limply confidered, is

not at all improved or amended by any
progrefs, though ever fo great, in the Ana-
l)fi$: neither are the demonftrations of the

general
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general rules of that method at all cleared

up by applying them. The reafon of

which is, becaufe in operating or calculat-

ing, men do not return to contemplate the

original principles of the method, which
they conftantly prefuppofe, but are em-
ployed in working, by notes and fymbols,

denoting the Fluxions fuppofed to have

been at firfl explained, and according to

rules fuppofed to have been at firfl: de-

monftrated. This I fiy to encourage

thofe, who are not far gone in thefe

Studies, to uie intrepidly their own judg-

ment, without a blind or a mean de-

ference to the beft: of Mathematicians, who
are no more qualify'd than they are, to

judge of the fimple apprehenfion, or the

evidence of what is delivered in the firfl:

elements of the method; men by further

and frequent ufe or excrcile becoming only

more accufl:omed to the fymbols and rules,

which doth not make either the foregoing

notions more clear, or the foregoing proofs

more perfect. Every Reader of common
fenfe, that will but ufe his faculties, knows
as well as the rnofl profound Analyfl what
idea he frames or can frame of Velocity

without motion, or of motion without ex-

tenfion, of magnitude which is neither fi-

nite nor infinite, or of a quantity having
no magnitude which is yet divifible, of a

figure where there is no fpace, of proporti-

B 3 on
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on between nothings, or of a real produft

from nothing multiplied by fomeching. He
need not be far gone in Geonmetry to know,
that obfcure principles are not to be ad-

mitted in Demonftration : That if a man
deftroys his own Hypothefis, he at the

fame time deftroys what was built upon it

:

That error in the premifes, not rectified,

muft produce error in the conclufion.

XXI. IN my opinion the greateftmcn

have their Prejudices. Men learn the ele-

ments of Science from others: And every

learner hath a deference more or lefs to

authority, efpecially the young learners,

few of that kind caring to dwell long up-

on principles, but inclining rather to take

them upon truft: And things early admit-

•ted by repetition become familiar: And
•this familiarity at length pafTeth for EvL-

dence. Now to me it feems, there are

certain points tacitly admitted by Mathe-
maticians, which are neither evident nor

true. And fuch points or principles ever

mixing with their reafoning do lead them
into paradoxes and perplexities. If the

great author of the fluxionary method was
early imbued with fuch notions, it would
only fhew he was a man. And if by vir.-

tue of fome latent error in his principles

a man be drawn into fallacious reafonings,

it is nothing flrange that he fliould take

them
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them for true: And, neverthelcfs, if, when
urged by perplexities and uncouth conse-

quences, and driven to arts and fhifts, he

fhould entertain lome doubt thereof, it is

no more than, one may naturally fuppofe,

might befall a great genius grappling with
an infuperablc difficulty: Which is the

light in which I have placed Sir IfaacNew-
ton *. Herereupon you are pleafcd to re-

mark, that I reprcfent the great author

not only as a weak but an ill man, as a

Deceiver and an Impoftor. The Reader will

judge how juftly.

XXII. AS to the reft of your colourings

and glofles, your reproaches and infults

and outcries, I fhall pafs them over, on-

ly dcfiring the Reader not to take your,

word, but read what I have written, and
he will want no other anfwer. It hath

been often obferved that the worft caufc

produceth the greateft clamour, and in-

deed you are fo clamorous throughout

your defence that the Reader, although

he fliould be no Mathematician, provided

he undcrftands common fcnfe and hath

obferved the ways of men, will be apt to

fufpcft you are in the wrong. It fhould

feem, therefore, that your Brethren the

Analyfts arc but little obliged to you, for

.; ;/ B 4 this
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this new method of declaiming in Mathe-
matics. Whether they are more obliged

by your Reafoning I fhall now examine.

XXIII. YOU ask me {p. 32.) where I

find Sir Ifaac Newton ufing fuch expreffions

as the Velocities of Velocities, the fecond,

third, and fourth Velocities, dfr. This you
fet forth as a pious fraud and unfair repre-

fentation. I anfwer, that if according to

Sir Ifaac Newton a Fluxion be the veloci-

ty of an increment, then according to him
I may call the Fluxion of a Fluxion the Ve-
locity of a Velocity. But for the truth ofthe

antecedent fee hisintroducftion to the Qua-
drature of Curves, where his own words are,

motuumvelincrementortun velocitates nominan-

do Fluxtones, See alfo the fecond Lemma of

the fecond Book of his mathematical prin-

ciples of natural Philofophy, where he ex-

prefleth himfelf in the following manner,
'vekcitates incrementorum ac decrementorurn^

quas etiam, motus, mutationes & Jluxiones

quantitatum nominare licet. And that he ad-

mits Fluxions of Fluxions, or fecond, third,

fourth Fluxions, &c, fee his Treatife of the

Quadrature of Curves. I ask now. Is it

not plain, that if a Fluxion be a Velocity,

then the Fluxion of a Fluxion may agreea-

bly thereunto be called the Velocity of a

Velocity? In like manner if by a Fluxion
h
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is meant a nafcent augment, will it not thctfi

follow, that the Fluxion of a Fluxion, or

fecond Fluxion is the nafcent augment of

a nafcent augment? Can any thing be plain-

er ? Let the Readernow judge who is unfair.

XXIV. I HAD obferved, that the Great

Author had proceeded illegitimately, in ob-

taining the Fluxion or moment of the Rec-

tangle of two flowing quantities ; and that

he did not fairly get rid of the Redlanglc of

the moments. In anfwer to this you al-

ledge, that the error arifing from the o-

miffion of fuch rectangle (allowing it to be

an error) is fo fmall that it is infignificant.

This you dwell upon and examplify to no
other purpofe, but to amufe your Reader
and miflead him from the Qucftion ; which
in truth is not concerning the accuracy of
computing or meafuring in pradice, but

concerning the accuracy of the reafoning

in fcience. That this was really the cafe,

and that the fmallnefs of the practical error

no wife concerns it, muft be fo plain to

any one who reads the Analyft, that I won-
der how you could be ignorant of it.

XXV. YOU would fain perfuade your
Reader, that I make an abfurd quarrel a-

gainft errors of no iignificancy in .practice,

andreprefent Mathenjaticians as proceeding

blind-
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blindfold in their approximations ; in all

which I cannot help thinking there is on
your part either great ignorance or great

diiingenuity. If you mean to defend the

reafonablenefs and ufeof approximations, or

of the method of Indivifibles, I have no-

thing to fay. Biit then you muft remem-
ber this is not the Dodrine of Fluxions

:

It is none of that Analyfis with which I

am concerned. That I am far from quar-

relling at approximations in Geometry is

manifeft from the thirty third and fifty

third Queries in the Analyft. And that

the method of Fluxions pretends to fome-

what more than the method of Indivifibles

3s plain ; becaufe Sir Ifaac difclaims this

method as not Geometrical*. And that

the method of Fluxions is fuppofed accu-

rate in Geometrical rigour is manifeft, to

whoever confiders what the Great Author
writes about it} efpecially in his Intro-

duction to the Quadrature of Curves, wher^
he faith In rebus mathematich errores quam
minimi non funt contemnendi. Which ex-

preflSon you have feen quoted in the Ana-
lyft, and yet you feem ignorant thereof,

and indeed, of the very End and Dcfign

of the Great Author in this his invention of

Fluxions.

XXVI. AS
* Ztt the Zchoii-um at the md ofthtjirft Sexton, Lib. r:

Phil. Nat. Princip. Math.
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p\ XXVI. AS oft as you talk of finitequan-

"titles inconfiderable in practice. Sir Ifaac

difowns your apology. Cavey fahh he, //x-

tellexerisfinitas. And although Quantities

lefs than fenfiblc may be of no account in

practice, yet none of your mafters, nor will

even you yourielf venture to fay, they are

of no account in Theory and in Reafoning.

The application in grofs prad:ice is not the

point queftioned, but the rigour and }oft-

nefs of the reafoning. And it is evident

that, be the fubjed ever fo little, or ever

fo inconfiderable, this doth not hinder but

that a perfon treating thereof may com-
mit very great errors in Logic, which Lo-
gical errors are in no wife to be meafurcd

by the fenfible or pradical inconveniences

-thence arifing, which, perchance, may bfc

none at all. It muft be owned, that after

you have miflead and amufed your lefsqua-

lified Reader (as you call him) you return

to the real point in controverfy, and fet

your felf to juftifie Sir Ifaac s method of
getting rid of the abovementioned Recflan-

gle. And here I muft intreat the Reader t©

obferve how fairly you proceed.

XXVII. FIRS T thenyou affirm (P.44.)
" that, neither in the Demonftration of the
" Rule for finding the Fluxion of the rec-
** tangle of two flowing quantities, nor in

" any
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*^ any thing preceding or following it, is

" any mention fo much as once made of
" the increment of the redangle of fuch
** flowing quantities/' Now I affirm the

dired: contrary. For in the very paflagc by
you quoted in this fame page, from the firft

cafe of the fecond lemma of the fecond

Book of Sir Ifaacs Principles, beginning

with ReBangulum quodvis motu perpetuo

auBum^ and ending with igitur laterum in-

crementis totis a et b generatur reBanguli

increme?itum a B xb A^E, D, In this

very paflagc, I fay, is exprefs mention made
of the increment of fuch reftangle. As this

is matter of fadl, I refer it to the Reader^s

own eyes. Of what redangk have we here

the Increment ? Is it not plainly of that

whofe fides have a and b for their Incrc-

me7ita tota, that is, ofAB? Let any Reader
judge whether it be not plain from the

words, the fenfc, and the context, that the

Great Author in the end of his demonfl:ra-

tion underfliands his incrementum as belong-

ing to the ReBangulum quodvis at the begin-

ning. Is not the fame alfo evident from.the

very Lemma it felf prefixed to theDemon-
llration ? The fenfe whereof is (as the Au-
thor there explains it) that if the moments
of the flowing quantities A and B are cal-

led a and b, then the momentum vd mutatio

geniti reBanguli AB will hz a B y. b A,

Either
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Either therefore the conclufion of the de-

monftration is not the thing which was to

be (demonftrated, or the re&anguli incremen-^

turn a Bx i -^belongs to the redtangle AB.

XXVIII. A LL this is fo plain that no-

thing can be more fo ; and yet you would
fain perplex this plain cafe by diflinguifh-

ing between an increment and a moment.
But it is evident to every one, who has any
notion of Dcmonftration, that the incre-

mentum in the Conclufion muft be the mo^

mentum in the Lemma ; and to fuppofe ic

btherwife is no credit to the Author. It is

in effedl fuppofmg him to be one who did

not know what he would demonftrate. But
kt us hear Sir IJaac\ own words : Earum
i^uantitatum jcilicet fluentium) incrementa
vel decrementa momentanea Jub nomine jno^

mentcriim intelligo. And you obferve your
felf that he ufeth the word moment to fig-

nify either an increment or decrement.

Hence, with an intention to puzzle me, you
propofe the increment and decrement of
-^jB,and ask which of thefe I would call the

moment? The cafe,you fay, is difficult. My
anfwer is very plain and eafy, to wit, Either

of them. You, indeed, make a different

a,nfwer, and from the Author's faying that,

by a moment heunderftands either the mo-
mentancou« increment or decrement of the

flowing
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flowing quantities,you would have us con-

clude, by a very wonderful inference, that

his moment is neither the increment nor

decrement thereof. Would it not be as good
an inference, Becaufe a number is either

odd or even, to conclude it is neither ? Can
any one make fenfe of this ? Or can even

your felf hope that this will go down with

the Reader, how little foever qualified ? It

muft be owned, you endeavour to obtrude

this inference on him, rather by mirth and
humour than by reafoning. You are merry,

I fay, and (P. 46.) reprefent the two m^-^

thematical quantities as pleading their

rights, as toiling up crofs and pile, as di(n

puting amicably. You talk of their claim^^

ing preference, their agreeing, their boy-

ifhnefs and their gravity. And after this in-

genious digrcflion you addrefs me in the fol-

lowing words.'— Believe me there is no re-

medy, you muft acquiefce. But my anfwcr

is, that I will neither believe you nor ac-

quiefce J there is a plain remedy in common
fenfe ; and, to prevent furprife, I defire the

Reader always to keep the controverted

point in view, to examine your reafons,

and be cautious how he takes your word,

but moft of all when ypu arc pofitive or

eloquent or merry,

XXIX. A
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XXIX. A PAGE or two after, you
very candidly reprefent your cafe to be that

of an Afs between two bottles of hay; it

is your own expreffion. The caufe of your

perplexity is, that you know not whether

the velocity of AB increafing or of j4B
decreafing is to be efteemed the Fluxion, or

proportional to the moment of the rec-

tangle. My opinion, agreeably to what
hath been premiled, is that cither may be

deemed the Fluxion. But you tell us
*' (P. 49.) that you think, the venerable
" ghoft of Sir Ifaac Newton whifpers you,
*' The Velocity you feek for is neither the
^' one nor the other of thefe, but is the ve-
" locity which the flowing reftanglc hath,
** not while it is greater or lefsthan ^B,
" but at that very inftant of time that it is

*' ^£." For my part, in the rciftangle

^B confidered fimply in it felf, without
either increafing or diminifhing, I can con-

ceive no velocity at all. And if the Reader
is ofmy mind, he will not take either your
word, or even the word of a Ghoft, how
venerable foever, for velocity without mo-
tion. You proceed and tell us that, in like

manner, the moment of the rcdlangle is

neither its increment or decrement. This
you would have us believe on the authority

of his Ghoft, in dired oppofiiion to what
Sir Ifaac himfelf affertcd when alive. In-

cnmenta
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€rementa (faith he) vel decrementa momen->

taneafub nomine momentorum intelligo: ita
ut incrementa pro momentis addititiis feu

affirmativisy ac decrementa pr9\fubduBitiis

Jeu negativis habeantur *. I will not in

your ftyle bid the Reader believe me, but
believe his eyes.

XXX. TO me it verily feems, that you
have undertaken the defence of what you
do not underftand. To mend the matter,

yoii fay, " you do not confider AB as ly-
" ing at either extremity of the moment,
" but as extended to the middle of it ; aS
" having acquired the one halfof the mo-
" ment, and as being about to acquire the
" .6ther ; or, as having loft one half of it,

" and being about to lofc the other.'* Now,
in the name of Truth, I intreat you x.6

tell what this moment is, to the middle
whereof the rectangle is extended ? This
moment, I fay, which is acquired, which
is loft, which is cut in two, or diftinguifh-

ed into halfs ? Is it a finite quantity, or an

infinitefimal, or a mere limit, or nothing

at all ? Take it in what fcnfe you will, I

cannot make your defence either confiftent.

or intelligible. For if you take it in either

of the two former fenfes, you contradid:

Sir Ifaac Newton, And if you take it in

either

* Prlncip/ Phil, Nat. Lib. II. Lem. II,
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cither of the latter,you contradid: common
fenfej it being plain, that what hath no
magnitude, or is no quantity, cannot be

divided. And here I muft intreat the Rea-
der to preferve his full freedom of mind
intire, and not weakly fuffer his judgment
to be overborn by your imagination and
your prejudices, by great names and au-

thorities, by Ghofts and Vifions, and a-

bove all by that extreme fatisfad:ion and

complacency with which you utter your

ftrange conceits ; if words without a mean-
ing may be called fo. After having given

this unintelligible account, you ask with

your accuftomed air, " What fay you. Sir?

" Is this a juft and legitimate rcafon for

" Sir Ifaac\ proceeding as he did ? I think
* you muft acknowledge it to be fo/' But
alas ! I acknowledge no fuch thing. I find

no fenfe or reafon in what you fay. Let

the Reader find it if he can.

XXXI. IN the next Place (P. 50.) you
charge me with want of caution. •' Inaf-
" much (fay you) as that quantity which
" Sir Ifaac Newton through his whole
" Lemma, and all the feveral Cafes of it,

*' conftantly calls a Moment, without con-
" fining it to be either an increment or
" decrement, is by you inconfiderately and
" arbitrarily, and without any Shadow of

C of
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** of Reafoii given, fuppofed and deter-
** miied to be an increment.*' To which
Charge I reply that it is as untrue as it is

peremptory. For that, in the foregoing

citation from the firft cafe of Sir Ijaac's

Lemma, he exprefly determines it to be an

Increment. And as this particular Inftance

or PafTage was that which I objected to, it

was reaibnable and proper for me to con-

fider the Moment in that fame Light. But

take it increment or decrement as you will,

the Objections ftill he, and the Difficulties

are equally infuperable. You then pro-

ceed to extoll the great Author ofthe fluxio-

nary Method, and to beftow fome Bnif-
queries upon thofe who unadvifedly dare to

differ from him. To all which I fhall give

no anfwer.

XXXn. AFTERWARDS to re-

move (as you fay) all Scruple and Difficulty

about this affair, you obferve that the Mo-
ment of the Redlangle determined by Sir

Ifaac Newton^ and the Increment of the

Rectangle determined by me, are perfedlly

and exacflly equal, fuppoling a and b to be

diminished ad infinitum: and for proof of
this, you refer to the firft Lemma of the

firft Sedion of the firft Book of Sir Ifaac %

Principles. I anfwer, that if a and b are

real quantities, then^?^ is fomething, and

confe-
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confequently makes a real difference: but

if they are nothing, then the Redtangles

whereof they are coefficients become
nothing likewife : and confequently the

momentum or incrementtim^ whether Sir

Ifaac\ or mine, are in that Cafe nothing

at all. As for the abovementioned Lem-
ma, which you refer to, and which you
wifli I had con fu Ited fooner, both for my
own fake and for yours; I tell you I had
long fince confultcd and confidered it. But
I very much doubt whether you have fuf-

iiciently confidered that Lemma, its Dc-
monftration, and its Confequences. For^

however that way of reafoning may do in

the Method of exhaujlmu^ where quanti-

ties lefs than affignablc arc regarded as

nothing j yet for a Fluxionift writing a-

bout momentums, to argue that quantities

muft be equal becaufe they have no aflign-

able difference, fecms the moft injudici-

ous Step that could be taken : it is direct-

ly demol idling the very Dodlrlne you
would defend. For it will thence follow,

that all homogeneous momentums are e-

qual, and confequently the velocities/

mutations, or fluxions proportional thereto,

are all likewife equal. There is, therefore,

only one proportion of equality through-
out, which at once overthrows the whole
Syftem you undertake to defend. Your

C 2 mo-
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moments (I fay) not being themfelves af-

fignable quantities, their differences cannot

be affignable: and if this be true, by^ that

way of reafoning it will folIow,they are ali

equal, upon which Suppofition you cannot

make one Step in the Method of Fiuxiors.

It appears from hence, how unjuftly you
blame me (P. 32.) for omitting to give

any Account of that firft Sedion of the

firfl: Book of the Principia, wherein (you

fay) the Foundation of the Method of

Fluxions is geometrically dcmonftrated and

largely explained, and difficulties and ob-

jedions againft it are clearly folved. All

which is fo far from being true, that the

very firft and fundamental Lemma of that

Sedion is incompatible with, and fubvcr-

five of the dodlrine of Fluxions. And,
indeed, who fees not that a Demonftra-

tion ad abfurdum more veterum proceeding

on a Suppofition, that every difference

muft be fome given quantity, cannot be

admitted in, or confift with, a method,

wherein Quantities, lefs than any given, are

fuppofed really to exift, and be capable of

divifion ?

XXXIII. THE next point you under-

take to defend is that method for obtain-

ing a rule to find the Fluxion of any
Power of a flowing Quantity, which is

ddivered in the introduction to the Qua-
dratures,
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dratures, and confidered in the Analyft*.

And here the queftion between us is,

whether I have rightly reprefented the fen(e

of thofe words, evanefcant jam augmenta

illay in rendering them, let the increments

vanifli, /. e, let the increments be nothing,

or let there be no increments? This you
deny, but, as your manner is, inftead of

giving a reafon you declaim. I, on the

contrary affirm, the increments muft be

undcrftood to be quite gone and abfolutely

nothing at all. My reafon is, becaufe with-

out that fuppofition you can never bring the

n— I ft n—n n—

2

quantity or expreffion nx H ox +
2

^c, down to nx , the very thing aimed

at by fuppofing the evanefcence. Say whe-
ther this be not the truth of the cafe?

Whether the former expreffion is not to

be reduced to the latter? And whether this

can poffibly be done fo long as is fuppo-

fcd a real Quantity ? I cannot indeed fay

you arc fcrupulous about your affirmati-

ons, and yet I believe that even you will

not affirm this ; it being moft evident, that

the product of two real quantities is fome-

thing real ; and that nothing real can be

C 3 rejeded

* Sea. 13, 14, ^c.
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rejedlcd either according to the dya^^eict of
Geometry, or according to Sir Ifaac\ own
prineiples ; for the truth of which I ap-

peal to all who know any thing of thefc

matters. Further by evanefcent muft either

be meant, let them (the increments) vanifh

and become nothing, in the obvious fenfe,

or elfe let them become infinitely fmall.

But that this latter is not Sir IJaac\ fenfc

is evident from his own words in the

very fame page, that is, in the laft of the

Introdudion to his Quadratures, where he
exprefsly faith 'volui ojlendere quod in me^

tbodo Fluxionum non opusJitJiguras infinite

farvas in Geometriam introducere. Upon
the whole, you feem to have confidered this

affair fo very fuperficially, as greatly to

confirm me in the opinion, you are fo an-

gry v^ith, to wit, that Sir Ifaacs followers

are much more eager in applying his me-
thod, than accurate in examining his prin-

ciples. You raife a duft about evanefcent

augments which may perhaps amufe and

amaze your Reader, but I am much mif-

taken if it ever inftru(fls or enlightens him.

For, to come to the point, thofe evanefcent

augments either are real quantities, or they

are not. If you fay they are -, I defire to

know, how you get rid of the rejedtaneous

quantity ? If you fay they are not ; you in-

deed get rid of thofe quantities in the com-
pofition whereof they are coefficients j but

then
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then you are of the fame opinion with me,
*' which opinion you are pleaM to call

" (P- 58.) a moft palpable, inexciifable,

" and unpardonable blunder, although it

'' be a Truth moft palpably evident'*.

XXXIV. NOTHING, I fay, can be

plainer to any impartial Reader, than that

by the Evanefcence of augments, in the

above cited pafTage, Sir Ifaac means their

being adlually reduced to nothing. But

to put it out of all doubt, that this is the

truth, and to convince even you, who (hew

fo little difpofition to be convinced, I de-

fire you to look into his Analyfis per aqua-

tiones infinitas (P. 20.) where, in his pre-

paration for demonftrating the firft rule

for the fquaring of fimple Curves, you

will find that on a parallel occafion, fpeak-

ing of an augment which is fuppofed to

vanifli, he interprets the word evanefcere

by ejfe nihil. Nothing can be plainer than

this, which at once deftroys your defence.

And yet, plain as it is, I defpair of making
you acknowledge it; though I am fure

you feel it, and the Reader if he ufeth his

eyes muft fee it. The vJOxAsEvanefcereJive

eJfe nihil do (to ufc your own expreffion)

flare us in the face. Lo !
" This is what

*' you callCP. 56.) fo great, fo unaccounca-
" ble, fo horrid, fo truly Bceotian a blunder"

C 4 that
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that, according to you, it was not poffiblc

Sir Ifaac Newton could be guilty of it.

For the future, I advife you to be more
fparing of hard words : Since, as you in-

cautloufly deal them about, they may
chance to light on your friends as well as

your adverfaries. As for my part, I (hall

not retaliate. It is fufficient to fay you are

miftaken, But I can ealily pardon your

miftakes. Though, indeed, you tell me
on this very occafion, that I muft expedl

»o quarter from Sir Ifaac'^ followers. And
I tell you that I neither exped nor defire

any. My aim is truth. My reafons I have

given. Confute them, if you can. But

think not to overbear me either with au-

thorities or harfli words. The latter will

recoil upon your felves: The former in a

matter of fcience are of no weight with

indifferent Readers 5 and as for Bigots, I

am not concerned about what they fay or

think.

XXXV. IN the next place you pro-

ceed to declaim upon the following paf-

fage taken from the feventeenth fedion of

the Analyft. •' Confidering the various
" arts and devices ufed by the great au-
" thor of the fluxionary method : In how
'' many lights he placeth his Fluxions:
" and in what different ways he attempts to

" demon-
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*• demonftrate the fame point : One would
" be inclined to think, he was himfelf fuf-

" picious of the iuftnefs of his own de-
" monftrations/' This paflage you com-
plain of as very hard ufage of Sir I/aac

Newton, You declaim copioufly, and en-

deavour to fhew that placing the fame
point in various lights is of great ufe to

explain it; which you illuilrate with much
Rhetoric. But the fault of that paflage is

not the hard ufage it contains : But on the

contrary, that it is too modeft, and not

fo full and expreffive of my fenfe, as per-

haps it fliould have been. Would you like

it better if I fhould fay, the various incon^

ftjie72t accounts, which this great author

gives of his momentums and his fluxions,

may convince every intelligent Reader
that he had no clear and fl:eady notions of
them, without which there can be no de-
monftration ? I own frankly that I fee no
clearnefs or confiftence in them. You tell

me indeed, in Miltonic verfe, that the fault

is in my own eyes,

So thick a drop ferene has quench'd their orbs^

Or dim Suffufwn veild.

At the fame time you acknowledge your
felf obliged for thofe various lights, which
have enabled you to underftand his Doc-

trine,
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trine. But as forme who do not underftand

it, you infult me, faying :
*' For God's fake

" what is it you are offended at, who do
" not fliill underiland him"? May not I

anfwer, that I am offended for this very

reafon ; becaufe I cannot underftand him
or make fenfe of what he fays ? You fay

to me, that I am all in the dark. I ac-

knowledge it, and intreat you who fee fo

clearly, to help mc out,

XXXVI. YOU, Sir, with the bright

eyes, be pleafed to tell me, whether Sir

Ifaacs momentum be a finite quantity, or

an infinitefimal, or a mere limit? If you

fay, a finite quantity : Be pleafed to recon-

cile this with what he faith in the Scho-

lium of the fecond Lemma of the firft

Sedlion of the firft book of his Principles

:

Cave inteUigas quantitates magnitudine de-

ierminatas^ fed cogita femper ditninuendas

fine limite. If you fay, an infinitefimal

:

reconcile this with what is faid in the

Introdu<5lion to his Quadratures : Volut

ojlendere quod in methodo Flnxionum non

opus Jit Jiguras infinite pariias in Geome-

triam introducere. If you (hould fay, it

is a mere limit, be pleafed to reconcile

this with what we find in the firft ctfe

of the fecond Lemma in the fecond book

of his principles: Ubi de laterikis A et B
deerant
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deerant momentorum dlmidia^ &c. where the

moments are fuppofed to be divided. I

fhould be very glad, a perfon of fuch lu-

minous intelledl would be fo good as to

explain, whether by Fluxions we are to

underftand the nafcent or evanefcent quan-

tities themfelves, or their motions, or their

Velocities, or fimply their proportions:

and having interpreted them in what i^n^o,

you will, that you would then conde-

fcend to explain the Dodlrinc of fecond,

third, and fourth Fluxions, and fhew it

to be confiftent with common fenfe if you
can. You fecm to be very fanguine when
you exprefs your felf in the following

terms. ** I do affure you, Sir, from my
" own Experience, and that of many c-
" thers whom 1 could name, that the
** Dodtrine may be clearly conceived and
" diftindlly comprehended "

(/>. 31.) And it

may be uncivil not to believe what you
fo folemnly affirm, from your own ex-
perience. But I mud needs own, I fliould

be better fatisfied of this, if, inftead of
entertaining us with your Rhetoric, you
would vouchfafe to reconcile thofe diffi-

culties, and explain thofe obfcure points

abovementioned. If either you, or any one of
thofe many whom you could name, will but
explain to others what you fo clearly con-
ceive your fclves, I give you my word

that
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that feveral will be obliged to you who,
I may venture to fay, underftand thofe

matters no more than my felf. But, if

I am not much miftaken, you and your
friends v/ill modeftly decline this task.

XXXVII. I HAVE long ago done
what you fo often exhort me to do, dili-

gently read and confidered the feveral ac-

counts of this Dodtrine given by the great

Author in different parts of his writings : and
upon the whole I could never make it out

to be confiftent and intelligible. I was
even led to fay, " that one would be in-
'^* clined to think, He was himfelf fufpi-

" cious of the juftnefs of his own demon-
" flrations: and that he was not enough
" pleafed with any one Notion fleadily

" to adhere to it." After which I ad-

ded, " Thus much is plain that he own-»
*' ed himfelf fatisfied concerning certain

" points, which neverthelefs he could not

V undertake to demonftrate to others."

See the feventeenth fedtion of the Analyft.

It is one thing when a Dodlrine is placed

in various lights : and another, when the

principles and notions are fhifted. Whea
new devices are introduced and fubftitu-

ted for others, a Dodrine inftead of being

illuftrated may be explained away. Whe-
ther there be not fomething of this in

the
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the prcfent cafe I appeal to the writings

of the Great Author. His methodus ra^

tionum primarum et ultimarum. His fecond

Lemma in the fecond book of his prin-

ciples, his Introduction and Treatife of

the Quadrature of Curves. In all which
it appears to me, there is not one uniform

dodlrine explained and carried throughout

the whole, but rather fundry inconfiftent/

accounts of this new Method, which ftili

grows more dark and confufed the more
it is handled: I could not help thinking,

the greateft genius might lie under the

influence of falfe principles; and where
the objed: and notions were exceeding ob-

fcure, he might poffibly diflruft even his

own demonftrations. " At leaft thus
" much feemed plain, that Sir Ifaac had
" fometime owned himfelf fatisfied, where
" he could not demonftrate to others. In
" proof whereof I mentioned his letter

" to Mr. Collins \ Hereupon you tell me:
" there is a great deal of difference bc-
" tween faying, I cannot undertake to
'* prove a thing, and I will not underr-

" take it.'* But in anfwer to this, I de-

fire you will be pleafcd to confider, that

I was not making a precife cxtrad out of
that letter, in which the very words of
Sir Ifaac fhould alone be inferted. But
I made my own remark and inference,

fronjf
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from what I remembred to have read in

that letter^ where, fpeaking of a certain

Mathematical matter, Sir Ifaac expreffeth

himfelf, in the following terms. " It is

" plain to me by the fountain I draw it

** from; though I will not undertake to
•' prove it to others." Now whether my
inference may not be fairly drawn from
thofe words of Sir Ifaac Newton-, and
whether the difference as to the {^nk be

fo great between will and can in that

particular cafe, I leave to be determined

by the Reader.

XXXVIII. I N the next paragraph you
talk big, but prove nothing. You fpeak of

driving out of intrenchments, of fallying

and attacking and carrying by aifault ; of

jflight and untenable works, of a new-raifed

and undifciplined militia, and of veteran

regular troops. Need the Reader be a Ma-
thematician to fee the vanity of this para-

graph? After this you employ (/>. 65) your
ufual colouring, and reprefent the great

Author of the method of Fluxions " as

" a Good old Gentleman faft aflecp, and
" fnoring in his eafy chair; while dame
*' Fortune is bringing him her apron full

^' of beautiful theorems and problems,
" which he never knows or thinks of"
This you would have pafs for a confe-

quence
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quence of my notions. But I appeal to all

thofe who are ever fo little knowing in

fuch matters, whether there are not divers

fountains of Experiment, Induction, and
Analogy, whence a man may derive and
fatisfy himfelf concerning the truth of ma-
ny points in Mathematics and Mechanical

Philofophy, ahhough the proofs thereof

afforded by the modern Analyfis fliould

not amount to demonftration ? I further

appeal to the confcience of all the moft
profound Mathematicians, whether they

can, with perfedl acquiefcence ofmind free

from all fcruple, apply any propofition

merely upon the ftrength of a Demonftra-
tion involving fecond or third Fluxions,

without the aid of any fuch experiment or

analogy or collateral proof whatfoever?

Laftly, I appeal to the Reader's own heart,

whether he cannot clearly conceive a me-
dium between being faft aflecp and demon-
ftrating? But you will have it, that I re-

prefent Sir Ifaac^ Conclufions as com-
ing out right, becaufe one error is compen-
fated by another contrary and equal error,

which perhaps he nefcrknew himfelf nor

thought of: that by a twofold miftake he
arrives though not at fcience yet at Truth:
that he proceeds blindfold, Gfc. All which
is untruly faid by you, who have mifap-

plied to Sir Ifaac what was intended for

the Marquis de t Hoffital and his fol-

lowers.
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lowers, for no other end (as I can fee) but

that you may have an opportunity to draw
that ingenious portraiture of Sir Ifaac

Newton and Dame Fortune, as will be ma-
pifefl: to whoevet reads the Analyft.

XXXIX. YOU tell me (^ 70), if I

think fit to perfift in afferting, " that this

" affair of a double error is entirely a new
" difcovcry of my own, which Sir Ifaac
" and his followers never knew nor
*' thought of, that you have unqueftiona-
*' ble evidence to convince me of the con-
" trary, and that all his followers arc

" already apprifed, that this very objedi-

*f on of mine was long fince forefeen,
*' and clearly and fully removed by
*' Sir Ifaac NewtoJi in the firft fedlion

*' of the firft book of his Principia\

All which I do as ftrongly deny as

you affirm. And I do aver, that this is

an unqucftionable proof of the matchlefs

contempt which you, PhilaletheSy have for

Truth. And I do here publickly call up-

on you, to produce that evidence which
you pretend to have, and to make good

that fadt which you fo confidently affirm.

And, at the fame time, I do aflTure the

Reader that you never will, nor can.

XL.
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XL. IF you defend Sir Ifaac\ notions

as delivered in his Frincipia, it muft -be

on the rigorous foot of rejedling nothing,

neither admitting nor cafting away infi-

nitely fmall quantities. If you defend the

Marquis, whom you alfo ftiie your Ma-
fter, it muft be on the foot of admitting

that there are infinitefimals, that may be

rejeded, that they are ncverthelefs real

quantities, and themfelves infinitely fub-

divifible. But you fcem to have grown
giddy with paffion, and in the heat o^
controverfy to have miftaken and forgot

your part. I befeech you, Sir, to confider,

that the Marquis (whom alone, and not

Sir Ifaac this double error in finding the

fubtangent doth concern) rejedls indeed in-

finitefimals, but not on the foot that you
do, to wit, their being inconfiderable in

practical Geometry or mixed Mathematics.

But he rejedts them in the accuracy of Spe-

culative Knowledge: in which refpedt

there may be great Logical errors, al-^

though there fhould be no fenfible miftake

in practice : which, it fcems, is what you
cannot comprehend. He rejects them like-

wife in virtue of a Poftulatum, which I

venture to call rejeding them without ce-

remony. And though he inferreth a con-

clufion accurately true, yet he doth it,

contrary to the rules of Logic, from inac-

D curate
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curate and falfe premifes, And how this

comes about, I have at large explained in

4:he Analyft, and fhewed in that particular

cafe of Tangents, that the Reje<flaneous

Quantity might have been a finite quanti-

ty of any given magnitude, and yet the

conclufion have come out exadly the fame
way; and confequently, that the truth of
this method doth not depend on the reafon

affigned by the Marquis, to wit, xhcpojtu^

latum for throwing away Infinitefimals;

and therefore that he and his followers

adled blindfold, as not knowing the true

reafon for the conclufion's coming out ac-

curately right, which I fhew to have been

the efFe<ft of a double error.

XLI. THIS is the truth of the matter,

which you . fhamefuUy mifreprefent and

declaim upon, to no fort of purpofe but

to amufe and miflead your Reader. For
which condudl of yours throughout your

remarks, you will pardon me if I cannot

otherwifc account, than from a fecret

hope that the reader of your defence would
never read the Analyft. If he doth. He
cannot but fee what an admirable Method
you take to defend your caufe : HOw in-

ftead ofjuftifying the Reafoning, the Lo-
gic or the Theory of the cafe fpecified,

which
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which is the real point, you difcourfe of

fenfible and pradical errors : And how all

this is a manifeft impolition upon the

Reader. He muft needs fee that I have

cxprefly faid, *' I have no controverfy ex-
" cept only about your Logic and me-
** thod : that I confider how you demon-*
*' ftratcj what objects you are converfant
•* about 5 and whether you conceive them
" clearly? That I have often cxprefled
" my felf to the fame cfFedt, defining the
" Reader to remember, that I am only
" concerned about the way of coming ac

" your theorems, whether it be legitimate
" or illegitimate, clear or obfcure, fcienti-

" fie or tentative : That I have on this ve-
" ry oGcafion, to prevent all poffibility of
•' miftakc, repeated and infifted that I

" confider the Geometrical Analyft as a
** Logician, /. e. fo far forth as he reafons

"and argues 3 and his mathematical con-
" clufions not in themfelves but in their

" premifesj not as true or falfe, ufcful or
" infignificant, but as derived from fuch
" principles, and by fuch inferences'* *.

You affirm (and indeed what can you not

affirm?) that the difference between the

true fubtangent arid that found without
any compcnfation is abfolutely nothing at

all. I profefs my felf of a contrary opini-

\^ % on.

• Analyft, Sea. XX.
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on. My reafon is becaufe nothing cannot

be divided into pares. But this difference

is capable of being divided into anyj or

into more than any given number of parts;

For the truth of which coniulc the Mar-
quit de r Hofpital. And, be the error in

fa6l or in practice ever fo fmall, it will

not thence follow that the error in Rea-
foning, which is what I am alone con-

cerned about, is one whit the lefs, it being

fcvident that a man may reafon moft abfurd-

]y about the minuteft things.

XLII. PRAY anfwer me fairly, once

for all, whether it be your opinion that

whatfoever is little and inconfiderable e-

nough to be rejeded without inconve-

nience in practice, the fame may in like

manner be fafely rejefted and overlooked

in Theory and Demonftration. If you fay

no^ it will then follow, that all you have
been faying here and elfewhere, about

yards and inches and decimal fradions, fet-

ting forth and infifting on the extreme fmall-

nefs of the rejedlaneous quantity, is quite

foreign to the argument, and only a piece

of skill to impole upon your Reader. If

you fay yeSy it follows that you then give

up at once all the orders of Fluxions and
Infinitefimal Differences ; and fo moft im-
prudently turn all your fallies and attacks

and
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and Veterans to your own overthrow. If

the Reader is of my mind, he will de-

fpair of ever feeing you get clear of this

Dilemma. The points in controverfy have
been fo often and fo diftindly noted in the

Analyft, that I very much wonder how
you could miftake if you had no mind to

miftake. It is very plain, if you are in

earneft, that you neither underftand me
nor your Mafters. And what (ball wc
think of other ordinary Analyfts, when it

fhall be found chat even you, who, like a

Champion ftep forth to defend their prin*

ciples, have not confidered them.

XLIII. THE impartial Reader is in-

treated to remark throughout your whole
performance, how confident you are in af-

ferting, andwithall how modeft in proving

or explaining: How frequent it is with
you to employ Figures and Tropes in-^

ftead of R^afons: How many difficulties

propofed in the Analyft are difcreetly over-

looked by you, and what ftrange work
you makp with the reft: How grofly you
miftake and mifreprefent, and how little

you pradtife the advice which you fo libe-

rally beftow. Believe me, Sir, I had long

and maturely confidered the principles of
the modern Analyfis, before I ventured to

publifti piy thoughts thereupon in the

P 3
Analj^,
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Analyft. And fince the publication there-

of, I have my felf freely converfed with

Mathematicians of all ranks, and fome of

the ablerf Profeffors, as well as made it my
bufinefs to be informed of the Opinions of

others, being very defirous to hear what
could be faid towards clearing my diffi-

culties or anfwering my objedions. But

though you are not afraid or afhamed to

rcprefent the Anaiyftsas very clear and uni-

form in their Conception of thefe matters,

yet I do folemnly affirm (and feveral of

themfelves know it to be trae) that I found

no harmony or agreement among them,

but the reverfe thereof, the greateft diifo-

nance, and even contrariety of Opinions,

employed to explain what after all feem-

cd inexplicable.

XLIV. SOME fly to proportions be-

tween nothings. Some rejed quantities bc-

caufe infinitefimal. Others allow only finite

quantities, and rejedt them becaufe incon-

fiderable. Others place the method of

Fluxions on a foot with that of Exbauft^

ionSy and admit nothing new therein.

Some maintain the clear conception of

Fluxions, Others hold they can demon-

ftrate about things incomprehenfible. Some
would prove the Algorifm of Fluxions

by reduttio a4 ahfurdum^ others a priori.

§ome
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Some hold the evanefcent increments to

be real quantities, fome to be nothings,

fome to be limits. As many Men, fo

many minds: Each differing one from

another, and all from Sir Ifaac Newton,

Some plead inaccurate expreflions in the

great Author, whereby they would draw
him to fpeak their fenfe, not confidering

that if he meant as they do, he could not

want words to exprefs his meaning.

Others are magifterisl and pofitive, fay

they are farisfied, and that is all, not con-

fidering that we, who deny Sir Ij'aae

Newtons Authority, {hall not fubmit to

that of his Difciples. Some infift, that

the Conclufions are true, and therefore the

principles, not confidering what hath beea

largely faid in the Analyft * on that head.

Laftly feveral (and thofe none of the

meaneft) frankly owned the objeftions to

be unanfwerable. All which I mention

by way of Antidote to your falfe Colours:

and that the unprejudiced Inquirer after

Truth may fee, it is not without founda-

tion, that I call on the celebrated Mathema-
ticians of the prefent Age to clear up
thefe obfcurc Analytics, and concur in giv^

ing to the publicjc fome confident and
intelligible account of the principles of

their great Matter : which if ihcy do nor,

D 4 I

» $i^, XIX, XX. &?.
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I believe the World will take it for gran-

ted that they cannot.

XLV. HAVING gone through your
Defence of the Britifh Mathematicians, I

find in the next place, that you attack me
on a point of Metaphyfics, with what
fuccefs the Reader will determine. I had
upon another Occafion many years ago

wrote againil: Abftrad: general Ideas*. In

oppofuion to which, you declare your felf

to adhere to the vulgar opinion, that nei-

ther Geometry nor any other general Sci-

ence can fubfift without general Ideas.

(T, 74.) This implies that I hold there are

no general Ideas. But I hold the dired:

contrary, that there are indeed general Ideas,

but not formed by abftradion in the man-
ner fet forth by Mr. Locke. To me it

is plain, there is no confiftent Idea, the

likenefs whereof may not really cxift.

Whatfoever therefore is faid to be fome-

what which cannot exift, the Idea thereof

muftbcinconfiflent. Mr. Lori^ acknowledg-
cth it doth require Pains and Skill to form
his general Idea of a Triangle. He further

cxprefly faith, it muft be neither oblique

nor red:angular, neither equilateral, equi-

crural, nor fcalenum; but all and none
of

* IntroduBion to a Treati/e concerning the Principles ofHu-
man Kng'wledge, printed in the Tear MDCCX.
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of thefe at once. He alfo faith, it is an

Idea wherein feme parts of feveral diffe-

rent and inconfiftent Ideas are put toge-

ther-f-. All this looks very like a Con-
tradidtion. But to put the Matter part:

difpute, it muft be noted, that he affirms

it to be fomewhat imperfedl that cannot ex-

ift; confequently the Idea thereof is im-
poffible or inconfiftent.

XLVI. I DESIRE to know, whether
it is not poffible for any thing to exift,

which doth not include a contradi(flion

:

And if it is, whether we may not infer,

that what cannot poffibly exift, the fame
doth include a contradidlion : I further

defire to know, whether the reader can

frame a diftindt idea of any thing that

includes a contradidlion ? For my part, I

cannot, nor confequently of the above-
mentioned Triangle; Though you (who it

fcems know better than my felf what I

can do) are pleafed to afTure me of the

contrary. Again, I ask whether that,

which it is above the power of man to

form a compleat idea of, may not be
called incomprehenfible ? And whether the
Reader can frame a compleat idea of this

imperfed:, impoffible Triangle? And if

not, whether it doth not follow that it

is

^ t W'^y •* ilumant Underjinnding. b. iv, C vii,
J.

ix.
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is incompr^hcnfible? It (hould feem, that

a diftin6t aggregate of a few confiftent

parts was nothing fo difficult to conceive,

or impoffible to exifl: ; and that, therefore

your Comment muft be wide of the Au-
Uior*s meaning. You give rae to under-

ftand (P. 82.) that this account of a ge-

neral Triangle was a trap which Mr. Locke

fet to catch fools. Who is caught therein

let the Reader judge.

XLVII. IT is Mr. Locke s opinion,

that every general name ftands for a ge-

neral abftra^ idea, which prefcinds from
the fpecies or individuals comprehended
under it. Thus, for example, according

to him, the general name Colour fl:and$

for an idea, which is neither Blue, Red,
Green nor any other particular colour, but

fomewhat diftindt and abftraded from them
all. To me it fecms, the word Colour is

only a more general name applicable to

all and each of the particular colours;

while the other fpecific names, as Blue,

Red, Green, and the like are each re^

ftrained to a more limited fignification.

The fame may be faid of the word Tri-

angle. Let the Reader judge whether

this be not the cafe ; and whether he can

diftind:ly frame fuch an idea of colour

as Ihall prefcind from all the fpecies there*
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of, or of a triangle which fliall anfwcr

Mr. Locke s account, prefcinding and ab-

ftrading from all the particular forts of

triangles, in the manner aforcfaid.

XLVIII. I intreat my Reader to think.

For if he doth not, he may be under fomc
influence from your confident and pofitivc

way of talking. But any one who thinks

may, if I miftake not, plainly perceive

that you are deluded, as it often happens,

by miftaking the terms for ideas. Nothing

is eaficr, than to define in terms or words

that which is incomprehenfible in idea,'

forafmuch as any words can be either fe-

parated or joined as you plcafe, but ideas

always cannot. It is as eafy to fay a round

fquare as an oblong fquare, though the for-

mer be inconceivable. If the Reader will

but take a little care to diftinguiflb between

the Definition and the Idea, between words

or exprefllons and the conceptions of the

mind, he will judge of the truth of what
I now advance, and clearly perceive how
far you are miftaken, in attempting to illu-

ftrate Mr. Locker Dodlrine,and where your

miftake lies. Or, if the Reader is minded to

make (hort work, be needs only at once to

try whether laying afide the words he can
frame in his mind the idea of an impofli-

ble triangle •, upon which trial the ifl'ue of

this
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this difpute may be fairly put. This do*

d:rine of abftrad: general ideas feemed to

me a capital error, productive of number-
lefs difficulties and difputes, that runs not

only throughout Mr. Lo^i^^'s book, but

through moft parts of Learning. Confe-

quently, my animadverfions thereupon

were not an effedl of being inclined to carp

or cavil at a fingle paffage, as you would
wrongfully infinuate, but proceeded from

^ love of Truth and a defire to banifh, fo

far as in me lay, falfe principles and wrong
ways of thinking, without refpedt of per-

fons. And indeed, though you and other

Party-men are violently attached to your
refpedive Mafters, yet I, who profcfs my
felf only attached to Truth, fee no reafon

why I may not as freely animadvert on
Mr. Locke or Sit Ifaac Newton^ as they

would on Arijlotle or Defcartes. Certainly

the more extenfive the influence of any

Error, and the greater the authority which
fupports it, the rnore it deferves to be con-

fidered and detected by fincere Inquirers

after Knowledge.

XLIX. I N the clofe of your perfor-

mance, you let me underftand, that your
2)eal for Truth and the reputation of your
Mafters hath occafioned your reprehending

me v^^ith the utmoft freedor^. And it ^luft

be
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be owned you have (hewn a Angular ralenc

therein. But I am comforted under the

feverjty of your rcprehenfions, when I con-

fider the weakncfs of your arguments,

which, were they as ftrong as your reproofs,

could leave no doubt in the mind of the

Reader concerning the matters in difpute

between us. As it is, I leave him to re-

fled and examine by your light, how clear-

ly he is enabled to conceive a fluxion, or

the fluxion of a fluxion, a part infinitely

fmall fubdivided into an infinity of parts, a

nafcent or evanefcent increment, that

which is neither fomething nor nothing, a

triangle formed in a point, velocity with-

out motion, and the reft of thofe arcana

of the modern Analyfis. To conclude, I

had fome thoughts of advifing you how
to conduft your felf for the future, in re-

turn for the advice you have fo freely im-
parted to me: but, as you think it becomes
me rather to inform my felf than inftru(fl

others, I fhall, for my further information,

take jeave to propofe a few Queries to

thofe learned Gentlemen of Cambridge^

whom you aflfociate with your felf, and rc-

prefent as being equally furpfifed at the

tendency of my Analyft.

L. I defire to know, whether thofe

who can neither demonftrate nor conceive

the
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the principles of the modern Analyfis, and
yet give into it, may not be juftly faid to

have Faith, and be ftyled believers of myf-
teries ? Whether it is impoffible to find a-

mong the Phyficians, mechanical Philofo-

phers. Mathematicians, and Philomathe-

maticians of the prefent age, fome fuch

Believers, who yet deride Chriftians for

their belief of Myfteries ? Whether with

fuch men it is not a fair, reafonable, and

legitimate method to ufe the ArgumentuM
ad Homimml And being fo, whether it

ought to furprife either Chriftians or Scho-

lars ? Whether in an age wherein fo ma-
ny pretenders to fcience attack the Chri-

ftian Religion, we may not be allowed

to make reprifals, in order to ftiew that

the^ Irreligion of thofe men is not to be

prefumed an eifedl of deep andjuft think-

ing? Whether an attempt to deted: falfe

reafonings, and remedy defed:s in Mathe-
matics, ought to be ill received by Ma-
thematicians ? Whether the introducing

more eafy methods and more intelligible

principles in any fcience fliould be dif-

countenanced ? Whether there may not be

fair objeiflions as well as cavils ? And whe-
ther to inquire diligently into the meaning
of terms and the proof of propoiitions,

not excepting againft any thing without

affigning a reafon, nor affefting to miftake

the
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the fignification of words, or ftick at an

expreffion where the fenfe was clear, but

confidering the fubjetft in all lights, fin-*,

cerely endeavouring to find out any fenfe

or meaning whaifoever, candidly fctting

forth what fecms obfcurc and what fal-

lacious, and calling upon thofc, who pro*

fefs the knowledge of fuch matters, to

explain them; whether, I fay, fuch a pro-

ceeding can be juftly called cavilling?

Whether there be an tpfe dixit eredcd ?

And if fo, when, where, by whom, and

upon what Authority? Whether even

where Authority was to take place, one

might not hope the Mathematics, at Icaft,

would be excepted? Whether the chief

end, in making Mathematics fo confide-

rable a part of Academical Education, be

not to form in the minds of young Stu-

dents habits of juft and exa<5t Reafoning?

And whether the fl^dy of abftrufe and

fubtile matters can conduce to this end^

unlefs they are well underfi:ood, examin-

ed, and fifted to the bottom ? Whether,

therefore, the bringing Geometrical demon-
ftrations to the feverefl: teft of Reafon

fhould be reckoned a difcouragement to

the ftudies of any learned Society ? Whe-
ther to feparate the clear parts of things

from the obfcure, to diftinguifh the real

Principles, whereon Truths reft, and
whence
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whence they are derived, and to propor-

tion the juft meafures of aflent according

to the various degrees of evidence, be an

ufelcfs or unworthy Undertaking? Whe-
ther the making more of an argument

than it will bear, and placing it in an un-

due rank of evidence, be not ' the likely

way to difparage it ? Whether it may not

be of fome ufc, to provoke and ftir up
the learned profeflbrs to explain a part of

MatherDatical Learning, which is acknow-

ledged to be moft profound, difficult, and

obfcure, and at the fame time fet forth

by Philakthes and many others, as the

greateft inftance that has ever been given

of the extent of humane abilities ? Whe-
ther for the fake of a Great man's difco-

veries, we muft adopt his errors? Laftly,

whether in an age wherein all other prin-

ciples are canvaffed with the utmoft free-

dom, the principles of Fluxions are to

be alone excepted?

A N
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APPENDIX
CONC ERNING

Mr. WALTON'S
VINDICATION

OfSir Isaac Newton's Pr/;;a^/(?^

e?/ Fluxions.

HAD no fooner confidered

the performance of Philale^

thes, but Mr. JValton's Vindi-

cation of Fluxions was put

into my hands. As this Dub^
lin Profeffor gleans after the Cantabrigian^

only endeavouring to tranflate a few paf-

fages from Sir Ifaac Newton s Principia,

and enlarge on a hint or two of Philale^

E .
thes.
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thes, he deferves no particular notice. It

may fuffice to advertife the Reader, that

the foregoing Defence, contains a full and

explicite AnfWer to Mr. Walton, as he will

find, if he thinks it worth his pains to

read what this Gentkman hath written,

and compare it therewith : Particularly

with Sea i8, 20, 30, 32, 33, 34, 35> 3^>

43. It is not, I am fure, worth mine to

repeat the fame things, or confute the fame

notions twice over, in mere regard to a

writer who hath copied even the manners

of Philalethes, and whom in anfwering the

other I have, if I am not much miftaken,

fufRciently anfwered.

II. Mr. Walton touches on the fame

points that the other had touched upon be-

fore him. He purfues a hint which the other

had given *, about Sir IJ'aac\ firft Sed:ion

concerning Rationes primce & ultima. He
difcreetly avoids, like the other, to fay one

fyilable of fecond, third, or fourth Fluxi-

ons, and of divers other points mentioned

in the Analyft, about all which I obferve

in him a moil prudent and profound fi-

lence. And yet he very modeftly gives his

Reader to underftand, that he is able to

clear up all difficulties and objections, that

have ever been made (P. 5). Mr. Walton in

the
* PbiJaUthes, p. 32.
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the beginning, like Philalefhes, from a par-

ticular cafe makes a general inference,

fuppofing that Infidelity to be imputed to

Mathematicians in general, which I fuppofe

only in the perfon to whom the Analyft

was addreffed, and certain other pcrfons of-

the fame mind with him : Whether this

extraordinary way ofreafoning be the caufe

or effeft of his paflion, I know not : But

before I had got to the end of his Vindi-

cation, I ceafed to be furprizcd at his Lo-

gic and his temper in the beginning. The
double error, which in the Analyft was

plainly meant to belong to others, he with

Philalethes (whofe very overfights he ad-

opts) fuppofeth to have been afcribed to

Sir Ifaac Neivton {T. 38.) And this wri-

ter alfo, as well as the Cantabrigian, muft
needs take upon him to explain the mo-
tive of my writing againft Fluxions

:

which he gives out, with great affurance,

to have been, becaufe Sir Ifaac Newton
had prefumed to interpofe in Prophecies

and Revelations, and to decide in religi-

ons affairs (P. 4.) which is fo far from be-

ing true, that, on the contrary, I have a

high value for thofe learned remains of

that Great Man, whofe original and free

Genius is an eternal reproach to that tribe

of followers, v/ho are always imitating,

but never refemble him. This fpecimeii

E 2 of
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of Mr. Walton s truth will be a warning
to the Reader to ufe his own eyes, and
in obfcure points never to truft the Gen-
tleman's Candour, who dares to mifrepre-

fent the plaineft.

III. I WAS thinking to have faid no
more concerning this Author's perform-

ance. But left he ftiould imagine himfelf

too much negleded, I intreat the Reader
to have the patience to perufe it; and if

he finds any one point of the dodlrine of

Fluxions cleared up, or any one objedtion

in the Analyft anfwered, or fo much
as fairly ftated, let him then make his

compliments to the Author. But if he

can no more make fenfe of what this Gen-
tleman has written than I can, he will

need no anfwer to it. Nothing is eafier,

than for a man to tranflate or copy, or

compofe a plaufible difcourfe of fome pages

in technical terms, whereby he fhall

make a (hew of faying fomewhat, although

neither the Reader nor himfelf underftand

one Tittle of it. Whether this be the

cafe of Mr. Walton, and v^hether he un-

derftands either Sir Ifaac Newton, or me,

or himfelf, (whatever I may think) I ihall

not take upon me to fay. But one thing

I know, that many an unmeaning Speech

paffeth for fignificant by the mere affu-

rance
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ranee of the Speaker, till he cometh to

be catechifed upon it ; and then the truth

fheweth it felf. This Vindicator, indeed,

by his diflembiing nine parts in ten of the

difficulties propofed in the Analyft, fhew-

eth no inclination to be catechifed by me.

But his Scholars have a right to be in-

formed. I, therefore, recommend it to

them, not to be impofed on by hard

words and magifterial affertions, but care-

fully to pry into his ienfc, and fift his

meaning, and particularly to infift on a

diftindt anfwer to the following queftions.

IV. LET them ask him, whether he
can conceive velocity without motion, or

motion without extenfion, or extenfion

without magnitude ? If he anfwers that

he can, let him teach them to do the

fame. If he cannot, let him be asked,

how he reconciles the idea of a Fluxion

which he gives (P. 13.) with common
fenfe ? Again, let him be asked, whether
nothing be not the product of nothing

multiplied by fomething? And if fo, when
the difference between the Gnomon and
the fum of the rectangles * vaniflieth,

whether the rectangles themfelves do not

alfo vanifh? i. e. when ^ ^ is nothing,

whether A I? + B a ht not alfo nothing ?

/. e.

* See Vindication, p. 17.
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i, e. whether the momentum of y^5 be not
nothiDgPLet him then be asked, what his

niomcntums are good for,when they are thus

brought to nothing. Again, I wifh he
were asked to explain the difference be-

tween a magnitude infinitely fmall and a
magnitude infinitely diminifhed. If he faith

there is no difference: Then let him be
further asked how he dares to explain the

method of Fluxions by the Ratio of mag-
nitudes infinitely diminifhed (P. 9.) when
Sir Ifaac Newton hath exprefsly excluded

all confideration of quantities infinitely

fmall*? If this able Vindicator (hou Id fay

that quantities infinitely diminifhed are

nothing at all, and confequently that, ac-.

cording to him, the firfl and lafi: Ratio's

are proportions between nothings, let him
be defircd to make fenfe of this, or explain

what he means by proportion between no^

things. If he fhould fay the ultimate pro-

portions are the i^^//Vs of mere limits, then

let him be asked how the limits of lines

can be proportioned or divided? After all,

who knows but this Gentleman, who hath

already complained of me for an uncom-
mon way of treating Mathematics and Ma-
thematicians (P. 5.) may (as well as the

Cantabrigian) cry out, Spain and the In^
quifitiony when he |inds himfelf thus clofely

purfued and befet with Interrogatories ?

That
* Set the IniroduSlion to his Quadratures,
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That we may not, therefore, feem too hard

on an innocent man, who probably meant

nothing, but was betrayed by following

another into difficulties and ftraits that he

was not aware of, I fliall propofe one fingle

expedient, by which his Difciples (whom
it moft concerns) may foon fatisfy them-

felves, whether this Vindicator really un-

derflands what he takes upon him to vin-

dicate. It is in (hort, that they would ask

him to explain the fecond, third or fourth

Fluxions upon his Principles. Be this the

Touchftone of his Vindication. If he can
do it, I (hall own my felf much miftaken

:

If he cannot, it will be evident that he was
much miftaken in himfclf, when he pre-

fumed to defend Fluxions without fo much
as knowing what they are. So having put

the merits of the caufe on this ilTuc, 1 leave

him to be tried by his Scholars.

FINIS.
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